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\[ \text{Will you love when the lilies are dead, and the bloom from the roses has fled? Will my} \]

\[ \text{eyes be the eyes that are brightest? Will my hand be the softest and whitest? Will my} \]

\[ \text{laugh be the sweetest and lightest, When the lily and rose are dead?} \]

\[ \text{Tell me, will they be as you say? Ah, ah,} \]

\[ \text{Tell me, will they be as you say? Ah,} \]

\[ \text{Will you} \]
love when the lil-ies are dead, And the bloom from the ro-s-es has fled? Will my
eyes be the eyes that are bright-est? Will my hands be the soft-est and whit-est? Will my
laugh be the sweet-est and light-est, When the lil-y and rose are dead?

Ah, In the mys-ti-cal
days to come Shall I reign as the queen of your heart?

Ah, Oh, whis-per-ing sould be you
dumb, For my loved one and I ne'er will part.

He will
love tho' the lil-ies be dead, And the bloom from the ro-s-es be fled, And my
eyes be the eyes that are bright-est, And my hand be the soft-est and whit-
est, And my laugh be the sweet-est and light - est, Tho' the lil - y and rose be
dead. Ah, ah,

Oh, I'll be true al - way. Ah, ah,

Yes, he will be true al - way.
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Will You Love When the Lilies Are Dead?

Yes, he will be true...
Will You Love When
the Lilies Are Dead
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laugh be the sweet-est and light-est,
When the lil-y and rose are dead?

Play
laugh be the sweet-est and light-est, Tho' the lil-y and rose be

P"